The Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi

January 19, 2020

2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

“Now I have seen and testified that he is the Son of God.” - Jn 1:34

“Pues bien, yo lo vi y doy testimonio de que éste es el Hijo de Dios”. - Jn 1, 34

**Pastoral Staff:**

**Priests:**
- Most Rev. John C. Wester, Archbishop of Santa Fe
- Rev. Timothy A. Martinez, Pastor/Rector
- Rev. John Kimani, associate1@cbsfa.org
- Rev. Joseph Karikunnel, associate3@cbsfa.org

**Deacons:**
- Rev. Mr. Joe Garcia, marriage@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8862
- Rev. Mr. Bill Kollasch, dcn@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8876
- Rev. Mr. Juan R. Martinez, deacon@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8871

**Pastoral Staff:**

**Pastoral Associate of Music:**
- Mrs. Carmen Flórez-Mansi, musicdirector@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8870

**Pastoral Associate of Liturgy:**
- Mr. Gabriel Gabaldón, liturgy@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8867

**Office Support:**
- Mrs. Anita Lopez, receptionist@cbsfa.org, 505.982.5619

**Pastoral Associate of Finance:**
- Mr. Tom Mansi, finance@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8865

**Pastoral Associate of Administration:**
- Mr. Carlos Martinez, admin@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8866

**Pastoral Associate of Faith Formation:**
- Ms. Joann Reier, rec@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8874

**Office Support:**
- Mr. Michael J. Sena, office@cbsfa.org, 505.982.5619

**Gift Shop Buyer:**
- Ms. Lori Torrez, giftshop@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8872

**Pastoral Associate of Operations:**
- Mrs. Wanda Vint, operations@cbsfa.org, 505.955.8875

**Bulletin:**
- bulletin@cbsfa.org (only electronic submissions accepted, 9 days prior to desired publish date.)

---

### Become a Cathedral Basilica Parishioner

If you are new to the area, looking for a new spiritual home, or have been attending mass at the Cathedral Basilica and haven’t formally registered, we would like to invite you to become part of our spiritual family. Registration forms can be found on our website [www.cbsfa.org](http://www.cbsfa.org) (look for the Parish Registration tab) or by visiting our parish office. Adults, 18 and older are invited to register under their own name.

---

**FORMED**

### PICK OF THE WEEK

**Symbolon: Living the Faith**

Protecting the Dignity of the Human Person

January 22 is the Day of Prayer for the Legal Protection of Unborn Children. In an age when life itself seems disposable, how can we follow God’s call to protect and promote the dignity of the human person in all places and circumstances?

**WATCH ON FORMED.ORG**

---

**Online Giving**

An easy, safe, convenient way to support our vision and mission – anywhere, any time!

**GET STARTED!**

Now available for Apple and Android.
Second Week in Ordinary Time

Sunday, January 19 - Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
• Coffee & Donuts following the 8AM & 10 AM Masses
• Second Collection for Poor of Our Community

8:00 AM  
+Mercy Roybal - Rosina A. Ortiz
+Dora Baros - George & Nancy Baros
+John & Raymond Baros - George & Nancy Baros
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them - Anonymous

10:00 AM  
+Michael H. Rice - Family
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them - Anonymous
For the People of the Parish

12:00 PM  
+Edward Rey Mignardot (Anniversary)
+Family
+Consuelo "Koki" Sanchez - Felice Silva
For the People of the Parish
+Dela Mignardot

Monday, January 20 - St. Fabian & St. Sebastian - Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Office Closed

7:00 AM  
+Mercedes Roybal - Rosina A. Ortiz
+Mercedes Roybal - John & Loretta Funk
+Michael H. Rice - Family

5:15 PM  
+Leroy "Chico" Ramirez (Birthday) - Parents
Special Intention for Fr. John Riley - John & Loretta Funk Health & Wellbeing of Rosina A. Ortiz - *

Friday, January 24 - Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
• Coffee & Donuts following the 8AM & 10 AM Masses

8:00 AM  
+James Trujillo (2nd) - Jim & Vicky Trujillo & Family
+Consuelo "Koki" Sanchez - Felice Silva
For the People of the Parish

10:00 AM  
+Martin A. Sachs - Karen Sachs
+Martin A. Sachs - Karen Sachs
For the departed souls not in heaven who have no one to pray for them - Anonymous

12:00 PM  
+Arthur P. Martinez - Family
+Vidal Chavez (8) - Mariano & Maria H. Chavez
+Edward Mignardot (Anniversary) - Dela Mignardot

Tuesday, January 21 - St. Agnes
7:00 AM  
Healing - Vilma Brueggemyer - Leslie & Jack Murphy
+Leroy "Chico" Ramirez (Birthday) - Parents

5:15 PM  
+Victor R. Giseller - Family
Health & Wellbeing of Lotta Vevoda - Kathy Vevoda
+Luis Vendrell - Fali Flores

Wednesday, January 22
• Coffee & Donuts following the 7AM Mass in Clare Hall - KofC

7:00 AM  
+Victor R. Giseller - Family

12:00 PM  
Sanctity of Life Mass

5:15 PM  
+Libby Lucero (22) - Henry & Teresa Lucero & Family
+Luis Vendrell - Fali Flores

Thursday, January 23 - St. Vincent
7:00 AM  
+Carlos Maes - John & Loretta Funk
+Mercedes Roybal - Rosina A. Ortiz
+Luis Vendrell - Fali Flores

5:15 PM  
+Esquipula Garcia (Anniversary) - Family
+Rosa Chavez - Family
+Henry Gallegos (2nd) - Roberta Gallegos & Family
Special Intention of Anita Lopez - John & Loretta Funk

Friday, January 24 - St. Francis de Sales
7:00 AM  
+Mercedes Roybal - Rosina A. Ortiz
+James Ross Johnstone, Sr. (Birthday) - Deborah Vollstedt for the Johnstone Family

5:15 PM  
Rose Rosary for Our Lady of Fatima

Saturday, January 25 - The Conversion of St. Paul the Apostle
• Rosary following the 7AM Mass in La Conquistadora Chapel led by the K of C

7:00 AM  
Living and Deceased Members of the Knights of Columbus and it's Benefactors
+Edward Rey Mignardot (Anniversary) - Dela Mignardot & Family

5:15 PM  
Return to the Faith of all Prodigal Children - Prayerful Parents
For the Departed Souls not in Heaven who have no one to pray for them - Anonymous
Health & Wellbeing of Deirdre Murphy - Mary Jane Drndak

John the Baptist saw Jesus coming toward him and said, “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world.” (Jn 1:29)

What the Parish needs weekly to meet its obligations:
$18,654.00

| Envelopes | $9,331.68 |
| Loose Money | $3,518.00 |
| Online Giving | $2,627.00 |
| Total Collection | $15,476.68 |

Thank you for using your envelopes and your continued support of Your Parish Community.
Sanctity of Life Awareness and Unity Day
Wednesday, January 22, 2020 in Santa Fe

Join us as the three Dioceses of New Mexico prayerfully mark the 47th anniversary of the Supreme Court decision Roe v. Wade legalizing abortion with a Sanctity of Life Awareness and Unity Day.

The day includes a Mass at the Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis in Santa Fe, a prayer procession and rally at the Roundhouse and visiting legislators.

**Noon** Mass at Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis in Santa Fe

The three Bishops of New Mexico, Archbishop John C. Wester (Archdiocese of Santa Fe), Bishop Peter Baldacchino (Diocese of Las Cruces) and Bishop James S. Wall (Diocese of Gallup) will be concelebrating Mass at noon.

*** Participants are asked to bring baby items like diapers, blankets, bottles etc. and/or socks and toiletries for the elderly to be collected at the Mass and distributed to organizations that provide support to expectant mothers in need or nursing homes.

**1:15pm** Procession to the Roundhouse

Immediately following Mass, at approximately 1:15pm there will be a prayerful procession from the Basilica to the Roundhouse.

**1:30pm** Rally at the Roundhouse and Visiting Legislators

Sponsored by the New Mexico Conference of Catholic Bishops.

For more information, call the Archdiocese of Santa Fe Office of Social Justice and Respect Life: 505-831-6167.

Note: Other groups may be hosting events surrounding the Mass, march and rally.
Faith Formation classes: 
5:30 PM - 6:45 PM (K-8) 
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM (Confirmation/RCIA) 
Classes Resume Monday, January 27

Congratulations

Congratulations to Santiago DeLora and the Knights of Columbus for receiving the Columbian Award which is given to those councils who exhibit, through their programs and events, focus on Culture of Life, Youth, Family, the Council, service to the Community and the Church. "In service to One and in service to all."

“Outstanding Catholic Boy and Girl of the Year” Scholarship Award

If you are a High School Senior with at least a 3.0 grade point average, a member of the Parish, and have been admitted to an institution of higher learning, you can apply for the Knights of Columbus “Outstanding Catholic Boy and Girl of the Year” scholarship award. Every year the Knights award a $500 scholarship to an outstanding boy and girl parishioner. Those selected will also be eligible for the state-wide scholarship award of $1,000.

For more information and scholarship application, contact Santiago Delora, Grand Knight, at (505) 577-4705. Deadline for submitting the scholarship application is Sunday, February 2, 2020.

How can you help?

Calling all parishioners, volunteers, and ministries. Pete’s place is in need of volunteers to help feed the homeless and hungry. Food may be available and just need servers
Available dates are:
   January 27-30
   Please contact Sue Carr 505-795-7494
   Dolores Ortiz 505-690-1414- Thank you

Santa Fe Free Income Service
(Sponsored By: United Way of Santa Fe)
At: OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE PARISH HALL
CORNER OF W. ALAMEDA & DEFOURI ST.
Tuesdays and Thursdays Only, 9 AM-4 PM
February - April. Contact Information Call:
505-465-9776

CBSFA Security Team
The CBSFA Security Team is meeting on Saturday, January 25th from 1-3 pm in Drexel Hall. We will be reviewing our procedures and protocols for emergency situations during Mass and going over new information presented by our experts, including Dena Edwards. If you are interested in joining this ministry please attend this meeting.

Baptism Classes in English and Spanish

Two classes are required. The classes are on the first two Wednesdays of every month. They begin at 6:30 p.m. in Crispin Hall across from the Parish office. For the month of February the classes will take place on the 5th and the 12th. To attend the Baptism classes, please pre-register at least one week before the date of the first class by calling the Baptism office at: 955-8868 or via text message at (505)795-6498; make sure to include the name and phone number of each person attending the class. Thank you. Para instrucciones en español por favor hablar con Enedina Gamboa a los números mencionados, gracias.

Thank You

On January 6, we celebrated the Feast of the Epiphany with a Family Night Pot Luck Dinner! The food was DELICIOUS and we collected the following items to give to the Interfaith Community Shelter – Pete’s Place:

• 99 pairs of men’s socks
• 41 pairs of women’s and children's socks
• 6 pairs of gloves
• 6 scarves and hats
• 3 blankets
• 1 sweatshirt
• 1 raincoat
• 12 gift bags
• assorted toiletries

The director of the shelter, Joe Jordan-Berenise, was present to tell us about the shelter and the people who benefit from your gifts. Thank you to everyone for your generosity in sharing good food and warm clothes!

Thank you for making our giving tree a huge success. We were able to provide these organizations with the following:

Youth Shelter: $1,140.00
Casa Familia: $1,335.00
Villa Therese: $925.00

We will start the work on the twelve light fixtures in the main body of the Cathedral that were removed in the fall last year because of safety concerns. The scaffolding will be installed on the evening of January 26th and the re-wiring and securing of the light fixtures will begin on Monday, January 27th. This process will take approximately three to four weeks. The scaffolding will be moved around several times during this process. Please be cautious and obey the directional signs as well as the directions of our docents and hospitality ministers. Thank you for your patience.
GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE

On the cusp of fame, power, or influence, would you turn it down? Today’s Gospel again features John the Baptist. Controversial but popular, John has gathered quite a group of followers. He has disciples. People come from near and far to be baptized by him. Pharisees and government leaders are drawn to his preaching. If John was another man, a lesser man, he would have claimed his own greatness. Instead, John the Baptist is a witness to humility.

“The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him and said, ‘Behold the Lamb of God … he is the one of whom I said, “A man is coming after me who ranks ahead of me.”’ … the reason why I came baptizing with water was that he might be made known.’” Rather than point to himself, John points to Christ. John could have grasped at what he had accumulated. He could have seen Jesus as a Messianic competitor. Instead, John knows who he is. He knows his place as forerunner. Because John knows who Jesus is. “I have seen and testified that he is the Son of God.”

A life of humility, a life for others, can be challenging to live. So much of our culture is built around achievement and individualism. We can justify it, too, in pursuit of “greater goods” and higher ideals. In the process, however, we might miss our own participation in the kingdom of God. John, for all of his humility, was not an afterthought. In another Gospel passage, Jesus calls him “the greatest prophet,” even the greatest of men. Why? Because he fulfills the mission given to him by God: to announce the coming of the Messiah. We too are prophets and forerunners. Our witness to the Gospel is meant to point people to Jesus. Consider your own mission this week. To whom are you called to announce the good news of the Son of God?

MEDITACIÓN EVANGÉLICO - ALENTAR ENTENDIMIENTO MÁS PROFUNDO DE LA ESCRITURA (Gospel Meditation)

El anuncio profético de Juan Bautista continua; el domingo pasado con la Fiesta del Bautismo del Señor él decía no merecer desatarle las correas de sus sandalias. Hoy, anuncia otra importante profecía: “Este es el Cordero de Dios, el que quita el pecado del mundo.” Y el Evangelio continúa narrando la grandeza del Hijo de Dios por medio de Juan, quedando su testimonio hasta nuestros días: “Aquel sobre quien veas que baja y se posa el Espíritu Santo, ese es el que ha de bautizar con el Espíritu Santo.” Juan rebela que Jesús es el Cordero de Dios que será sacrificado para el perdón de todos los pecados del mundo y que Él es Dios que bautizará con el Espíritu Santo. También el Evangelio revela dos cosas importantes sobre el Bautismo: el Bautismo con agua nos lava, limpia del pecado, el Bautismo con el Espíritu Santo nos ayuda a conocer íntimamente quién es Jesús. Los Sacramentos son misterios que nos ayudan a relacionarnos y conocer al Cordero de Dios.

La catequesis por aprender de la Liturgia de hoy es que el Bautismo no es un simple evento ritual que hacen los padres al bautizar a sus hijos. Sino que es el inicio de la jornada de toda la vida; es el proceso de conversión de cada bautizado. En la Eucaristía, afirmamos nuestra fe en el Cordero de Dios cuando el sacerdote dice, “Este es el Cordero de Dios, que quita el pecado del mundo.” A aquel sobre quien veas que baja y se posa el Espíritu Santo, ese es el que ha de bautizar con el Espíritu Santo.” Juan rebela que Jesús es el Cordero de Dios que será sacrificado para el perdón de todos los pecados del mundo y que Él es Dios que bautizará con el Espíritu Santo. También el Evangelio revela dos cosas importantes sobre el Bautismo: el Bautismo con agua nos lava, limpia del pecado, el Bautismo con el Espíritu Santo nos ayuda a conocer íntimamente quién es Jesús. Los Sacramentos son misterios que nos ayudan a relacionarnos y conocer al Cordero de Dios.

Statewide Celebration of the Sunday of the Word of God

On September 30, 2019, on the liturgical memorial of St. Jerome, Pope Francis announced that the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time would be celebrated as the Sunday of the Word of God. The inspiring full text of his Apostolic Letter, “Aperuit illis: Instituting the Sunday of the Word of God” is contained herein. In its inaugural year, this Sunday will fall on January 26, 2020. In the Introduction to the Lectionary for Mass, we are reminded of the role of the Word of God in the life of the Church: In the hearing of God's word the Church is built up and grows, and in the signs of the liturgical celebration God's wonderful, past works in the history of salvation are presented anew as mysterious realities. God in turn makes use of the congregation of the faithful that celebrates the Liturgy in order that his word may speed on and be glorified and that his name be exalted among the nations. Whenever, therefore, the Church, gathered by the Holy Spirit for liturgical celebration, announces and proclaims the word of God, she is aware that in the Dioceses of the United States, many parishes will also focus on the beginning of Catholic Schools Week. This commemoration certainly can be congruous with the Sunday of the Word of God, since all catechesis must “echo down the Word.” Visit https://www.fdlc.org/content/resources-available-sunday-word-god for more resources.

Next Weekend

Third Sunday in Ordinary Time - January 26, 2020

On September 30, 2019, on the liturgical memorial of St. Jerome, Pope Francis announced that the Third Sunday in Ordinary Time would be celebrated as the Sunday of the Word of God. The inspiring full text of his Apostolic Letter, “Aperuit illis: Instituting the Sunday of the Word of God” is contained herein. In its inaugural year, this Sunday will fall on January 26, 2020. In the Introduction to the Lectionary for Mass, we are reminded of the role of the Word of God in the life of the Church: In the hearing of God's word the Church is built up and grows, and in the signs of the liturgical celebration God's wonderful, past works in the history of salvation are presented anew as mysterious realities. God in turn makes use of the congregation of the faithful that celebrates the Liturgy in order that his word may speed on and be glorified and that his name be exalted among the nations. Whenever, therefore, the Church, gathered by the Holy Spirit for liturgical celebration, announces and proclaims the word of God, she is aware of being a new people in whom the covenant made in the past is perfected and fulfilled. Baptism and confirmation in the Spirit have made all Christ's faithful into messengers of God's word because of the grace of hearing they have received. They must therefore be the bearers of the same word in the Church and in the world, at least by the witness of their lives. The word of God proclaimed in the celebration of God's mysteries does not only address present conditions but looks back to past events and forward to what is yet to come. Thus God's word shows us what we should hope for with such a longing that in this changing world our hearts will be set on the place where our true joys lie (Preamble, 7). We are fully aware that in the Dioceses of the United States, many parishes will also focus on the beginning of Catholic Schools Week. This commemoration certainly can be congruous with the Sunday of the Word of God, since all catechesis must “echo down the Word.” Visit https://www.fdlc.org/content/resources-available-sunday-word-god for more resources.
Pearl Angels

A tiny pearl filled with love and abundant blessings from above. Each Angel holds a Pearl in its hand, serenely pondering the secrets it may hold. These adorable figurines in several different poses, would look lovely on any shelf or desk.

Pawsitively Adorable Pawsitive Angel Figurines

Time spent with cats and dogs is never wasted! Each Angel dons an ornately detailed dress as she affectionately adores her “furry” friend. Either Angel would make the perfect gift for that kitty or puppy lover!

Hours: Monday-Saturday: 9:30a-4:30p | 505.955.8879

Introducing the new FORMED

The Catholic Faith. On Demand.

Dozens of new features - all to help you enjoy the best in Catholic content

Already have a FORMED Account?

1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter your email
4. Click the link in your email
5. You're in! No more passwords!

Want to create a new FORMED account with your parish or group?

1. Visit FORMED.org
2. Click Sign Up
3. Select “I Belong to a Parish or Organization”
4. Find your parish by name or zip
5. Enter your email - and you're in!